
I do not believe there-i-

a case of dyspep-si-

Indigestion or
any itomacb trouhlo
that cannot be re-

lieved at onco and
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MUNYON.
At all drugglsta,

2oe, a tlal. Guldo
to Ilenlth nnd medi-
cal advice free. 1505
Areh street, Fhilitt

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary or Tertiary BLOOD

1'OISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You enti bo t rented nt home fur inme price
under Hunt: guarantee. If you prefer to
como tipre we will contract to pay ml road
fare and hotel bttls, and no charge, If wc
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, nnd still
have nches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases nndchallenge the world for a case we can
not cure, T- Is dlseaso lins always baffled
the Bklll of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aosolute proofs cent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY S. 1899.

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for Pcnn
Ifaven Junction, Mnuch Chunk, Lehlgliton,
Slnttngton, White linll, Cataaauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York nnd Philadelphia
at 5 23, 7 49 a. in.. 12 S3 and 5 14 p. 111.

For Wllkesborre, Whlto Haven and Plttston,
3 23, 10 13 a. ni., 12 5S nnd 5 1 1 p. 111.

For Loceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, HulTalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 a. m., 12 53 nnd 8 14 p. ni.

For Belvidcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 23 n. m 5 14 p. m.

For Lambertvillu nnd Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Loviston and Beaver Meadow,

3 23 a. in., 12 53 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, Ilazletou, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 23, 7 19, 10 13 a. m., 12 53 and
5 14 p m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton nnd Freeland, 5 23, 1013
n. m., 5 14 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 13 a. m., 5 11 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle, and Aslilund, 4 00,

and 7 27 p. m.
For Haven Hun. Centralln. Mount Carmel and

Shamnkin, 10 53 n. m.,1 42, 6 07, 9 St p. m.
For Mahauoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 23, 7 49, 10 13 a. in., nnd 12 58, 5 14 p. m. , .
For Yntcsvllle, 5 23, 10 13 n. m.
Trains will leave Hhamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

1210 and i 20 p. m., nnd arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 n. ni., 12 58, 5 11 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvillc, St. Clair.
New Castle, Morca and New Boston, 7 49 and
10 13 a. in , and 12 53 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a m.,
1235,503,8 15 p.m.

Leave Ilazletou for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. m.,
12 48, 3 09, 6 20, 8 32 p. m.

SUNDAY THAINS.

Trains leave for lEaven Hun, Centralln, Mt.
Carmel and Shnmokin, 9 10 n. m., 7 21 p. m.,'

Trains leave Shamoklu for Shenandoah at
8 CO a. in., nnd 5 35 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yntesvllle, Mahanoy
City. Park Place, Uclano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
llazlcton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mnuch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. ni.

For Lehlgliton, Hlntington, Catasauqua. Wlilte
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Euston and Phillips-bur-

9 47 a m nnd C 32 p. m.
For New York nnd Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.
Leave Ilazletou for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and 6 27 p. in.
M. 11. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
HOLLIN II. WILBUlt, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act..

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEIt, Dlv. 1'. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

fnim.-cnfflr-STO- E

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigfars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wast Centra Street.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of trie Finest

and Puroet
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

never turpassea. mvate larnillas supplied at
snon notice oy our own special aeuvery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tins popular hostelry is now open (or the
entertainment of sleighing and skating parties,

Pancinc pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
jiarties on short tiotice.

MIUNV tWof HILid
k tbiid. Tin iid nri WOMAN'S RELIEF

Alw... nromotand r.tlabl.. AiotJ Imitations
Oct CltOK'i TAatr Pilu and ttv s asassTt.

Al dnir Itorci. or ..ut dli.ct ( Ull.d). Drict. SL
UTOV "PIC. VO IMMMS MM USJ .

For sal. at Klrlln's drug store and Bb.nanloa
drug slot.

Safoly Landed at Halifax by the
Stoamor Abordoon,

ONLY ONE LIFE WAS SACRIFICED.

Rocond Omror llrptitoti Succumbed to
tho Torrlblo Cold Whtlo Ho nnd Ilia
I.I rollout Crow Woro Trylnir to Ilcnoh
Shoro to Socitro Atwlritiitieti.
Hiillfnx, N. S Mnrch 4. Tlio govern-mcn- t

Btcutiier Aberdeen lias arrived here
from Snble Island, bringing the crew of
tlio wrecked steamer Moravia, which
was lost on the nnrthenst bar of the
(slmid last month. Second Officer Hrcn-to-

of the Moravia, Is the only one lost
out of n crew of 40. The others were
safely landed here and are being well
looked after.

Captain Joglnson was seen by a cor-
respondent on board the Aberdeen. Ills
story shows that the Moravia was short
of coal, nnd bound for Halifax, when
the disaster occurred. She had a rough
voyage and had only 100 tons of coal
when compelled to change her course.
Kor Beveral days afterward Captain
Joginson was uuublc to take observation,
and on the 13th Inst, the vessel struck
on the extreme northeast end of the dry
bar. Within two hours the ship began to
break up, and the crew was forced to
lenve at once.

The olllcers and crew of the Moravia
spenk In the highest terms of their treat-
ment at Sable Island and on the Aber-
deen. Already nrrnugements nre being
mndo by local ngents of the Hnmburg-Amerlea- n

line to have them provided
for. All are In good health nnd arc lit-
tle the worse for their experience. The
story of the survivors was that the ves-
sel was in a disabled condition when she
first went ashore.

About 4 n. m. on the 12th the waves
began to have a telling effect and the
vessel commenced to break up. By this
time she hnd made so much water that
she was settling ut stem nnd stern.

Shortly after she parted nmidsUIps,
and the men, realizing their dangerous
position, prepim-- to launch the boats.
This operation was attended with ex-
treme danger.

At 10 n. m. the condition of th'e ship
was such that it was decided to cut the
lines from the lifeboat, in order that
the crew might reach the island for as-
sistance. The minute the lines were cut
the crew commenced a hard battle for
their lives. The little craft was swept
awny from the steamer like a cork, and
work as they would the men found it
impossible to approach the shore. They
were gradually carried awny to sea, and
suffered untold agonies from the ex-
treme cold and heavy snow. The waves
swept across the lifeboat, and the water
was quickly turned to ice. The man-
ning of the oars became more nnd more
dilllcult as this condition of affairs went
from bad to worse.

AH night long the brave fight lasted,
and as the wind abated the boat was
gradually brought under control. The
second officer succumbed to the effects of
exposure and died. His comrades were
in almost as sad a plight, nnd nearly
every one of the 21 occupants of the
craft were frost bitten. At 8 a. m. the
boat was beached and the men were
taken to the life station, where every-
thing possible was done for their com-
fort.

In the meantime the If) men wlin rrw
malncd on board were looked after by
the life saving crew from the island.
The first lot, numbering seven men, were
rescued about 3 p. m. At that time
the sea was brenking over the ship, and
the men were nil aft. The second trip
was made during the afternoon, and
only six men were left on board for the
night. At unylight the remaining six
men were rescued and reached shore
shortly before the ship's boat.

On Monday the hull of the Moravia
started to settle In the sands, and bv
nightfall it had completely disappeared.
When the Aberdeen left on Thursday
for this port the wreckage was still
coming ashore, and part of it was
brought here.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for r.nts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhewm, fever sores,
taf.ni. An. 1 1 J 1 : 1
wwviva, juairi;u UOUUS. U1U1U1.1UO, UCIltJ, H11U
til flVln hmntlnn., ......And' rtnalrl vnl r gnya --.IIab- " uu.wo ,111 WJ,
or --10 pay rcquirea, 11 is guarantooa to give
perfect satisfaction ortmony refunded. Price
as cents per box. For sale bv A . Wfwloy.

I'oxlna tt 'Portfin.J'tu Iloiids.
Chicago, March 4. Mining stocks.

bonds nnd other pnjK'rs supposed to be
valued in the the aggregate between
$400,000 nnd $."500,000 were found last
evening in tin alley nt the rear of Nos.
22 nnd 24 Custom House Place. The
papers nre believed to be the property
of J. M, Slgafus, manager of the Good
Hope Mining company, whose office is
in Perris, Itlversiile county, Cnl. Po-
licemen spent the night In search for
Slgufus, but were unable to find nny
trace of him. The police hnve as yet
been unable to determine whether the
bonds nre worthless mid thrown nway
or whether Sigafus was robbed and
foully dealt with.

"I owe my whole life to Dnrdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. has made
mo a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Chas.
Uutton, Bervillo, Mich,

TllO POIIOft TllinroVOll CnniTUInn
Home, March 4. The absence of fever

permitting, the pone's wish
to have the curtains drawn was granted
yesterday. Ho greeted the blue sky with
me ejaculation: "Thanks to the Al-
mighty, who has again preserved me to
work for the crentnoss nf Ma .l...),
Dr. Lnppoul was able to leave his pa
tient ror several hours during the day,
the pope being much more tractable and
oniy nsKiog that the wound be left heav.
Ill" bandaged. KvorrtMm. tu i.nii.- - ntt3-- .

fiictorily and Dr. Lnpponi thinks that
uuer Jionuny it will not he necessary
to continuo the night attendance.

AWFUL

My baby sister had a rash, causing her In.
tenso suffering. We had doctors, and tried
everything, without a cure. It would scab
over, crack open, a watery matter would oozo
out and the scab fall off. Wo procured a box
of Cutiouha, (ointment), a cake of CitnconA
Boap, and CtrrioonA RcotVEvr, and she was
tntlrely cured without a t nr leing Ifft.

Miss LILLm C II ASK, Jtristoi, Vt.
Srtior Cetk Tmimu.-War- m bithiwlth Curt-cvh- a

boar, g.ott. anoiuttngi with Coticcba. the srcal
tun cure, ana mild dow 01 Ooticcsa Kisoltekt.

Bold thmughnul th world, pottis Dsco asd emu.
Cosr.,tK,uottia, ilowtoUuiii-ui- r UumM.uw- -

WHY MEN GROW WEAK.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes Men
Healthy, Strong,Vigorous, Powerful.

Th Indeed the pace which kills. It it not work, v,hlch Injures, It li over-wor-

worry, confinement, over-taxin- g the strength, strain upon nerve and body, dl.ilpal
t on or spring debility which breaks down the health, weakens the nerves', exhauststhe body. You become weak, nenotis, res-le-- or fiettul; have dllne,lieadaiid unsteady and trembling tierte-- , -- trange sensations, a feeling of anxiety,gloom nnd discouragement; vott nre sleepless
aim wane ureu ana unrctreshetl ; appetite
dlgestlun fail, and you have kidney and
cumpiaiiii, constipation, rheumatism
and finally nervous prostration, heart
failure, paralysis, insanity death.

Now, what Is the remedy? Obvi-
ously something which will rebuild the
shattered nerves, restore tone and vital
ity to the blood, brain and nerves, and
strengthen and Invigorate all the organs
ot the body, l here is nothing else known
wnicn win so completely and penectiy
oo mis as ur. ureene s iservura'
blood and nerve remedy, that

t of medicines which Is re-

storing the health of the people,
rciognlicd at the present day as
tlx' master remedy of the world.

Mr. 1. Mlttleman.of 164a South
St., Philadelphia, Pa., say.i

" I was more than pirated with the effects of
Dr. tireenes Nervura blood and nerve remedy In

noin tnewyol medlcine relieved me. and I lust went hnf ,
nets day by day In a hali.hearted and almost me, ham
cal manner 4 but one bottle of Dr. Greene's Xervur'" appear Dngmer to me. It braced imnerves up to well that butlnest once more became thiplenure It had alwayt been before. My head

and my dlgettlon better. I persevered In th.use ol the Nervura and I have never tlnee had a return
S mv nerv6usnrttor Indigestion. The result was won
derlul. My persons! appearance Improved and I found
rnvself gaining rapidly In health and strength. DrGreene's Nervura it Indeed an excellent health rettorer
and I have no hesitation in recommending It."

Especially do men grow weak in spring
season, and everyone needs a snrlno- - mII
ibkc wus oesi 01 spring remedies, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rcmedi Itis net n patent medicine, but the prescription of a famous physician, and is there-
fore .xactly adapted to cure. It has standing behind it the most famous and success-
ful specialist In curing nervous, chronic or lingering diseases, Dr. Greene. 3c West
14th St., Nework City, and an added value and assurance of U given to thiswonderful remedy because the Doctor can be consulted, without charge, about your
case, personally or by writing to him.

EftioIet'ents Itins'kluH.
San Francisco, Mnrch 4. Frank Erne.

of Buffalo, knocked out Dal Hnwkins,
of Sun Francisco, in the seventh round
of what wns to be a 20 round contest,
nt Woodward's Pavilion, last night. The
result came as a complete surprise to
Hawkins and bis friends, ns until the
end of the sixth round Hawkins had the
better of the contest. Erne had fought
almost entirely on the defensive, ami
many predicted that the fight would last
the limit.

"A dote In time Baves lives." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup; nature's remedy for
coughs, colds, pulmonary diseases of every
sort.

Two Children Itiif ncd to Oontli.
Ouawa, Ia March 4. The farmhouse

occupied by the family of Joshua Mc- -

Gee, six miles from this place, burned
yesterday, and his two children, u boy
3 years of age, nnd n baby girl, were
burned to death. The mother was y

burned in attempting to rescue the
children. Tne husband and father was
away from home at the time.

Young Mothers.
CrotiD is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso Its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup, it has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25
cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. B. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Aniorfcnti Iteuton liy ItUKstnu I'olloo.
London, Marcli 4. The St. Peters

burg correspondent of The Times says
that Mr. Gardiner, nu American student
at the University of St. Petersburg, lias
lodged a complaint at the United States
embassy regarding injuries be received
at the hands 'of the police during the re-

cent troubles between the police and the
students on the fete day of the univer-
sity.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot rf aeh the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only ono
way to euro deafness, nnd that Is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed dcafncs9
Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can bo
aken out uud this tube restored to its normal

condition, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wblsh is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cae of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
hot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

tr. j, 011 jtaiKY sl co., Toleao, o,
Bold by Drugelsts, 75c.
Hall's Family I'ills are the best.

Prineo TIenry Snccof'dw TMetlrteh".
Berlin, March 4. Emperor William

has "ppointed his brother. Prince Henry
of I runti'ii. to succeed Ice Admiral Von
Die er'.cbs, in command of tlio Gorman
nqm dron in Chinese waters. The Xeuste
Nac'inchten, remarking upon the Im-

port nice of the appointment, says:
"Prince Henry being the brother-in-la-

of the ezni and n grandson of Queen
Victoria, the appointment will tend to
ass' t the adjustment of East Asian
different os.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of auy
sort, cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; never falls.

Mr. Klpllnirnutlllls.StrloUeii Children
New York, March 4. Itudyord Kip-

ling continues to improve rapidly. Ills
condition is satisfactory in every way.
There Is only ono shadow to Mrs. Kip-
ling's complete joy at her husband's re-
covery, and that Is the Illness of her
two little daughters. The elder of the
two, Josephine, is very seriously ill with
pneumonia. Dr. Jancway has forsaken
Mr. Kipling's bedside nt attend the lit-
tle girl. Tho second child, Elsie, also
has pneumonia, which developed In tho
past day or two, hut she is not so seri-
ously III as her sister. Both children nre
doing very well, considering the nnture
of the disease. As yet Mr. Kipling
knows nothing of their Illness. He at-
tributes their absence from his room to
his own illness.

Ilnlloy Will Not Ho Party Lender,
Washington, March 4. Itepresentatlve

Bailey, of Texas, announced yesterday
that he would not bo a candidate for tho
minority nomination for the speakership
of the next house. Mr. Bailey's decision
to take this course is due to the vote of
the Democrats on the proposition to con-
sider tho resolution affecting the rights
of members of the house holding com-
missions In the nrmy to retain their seats
In the house. The Democrats decided
not to allow tho resolution to be brought
up, thus defeating It.

and
liver

aVJntsaW' Jil l M I

cure

from the change of
U .In. .. ,1

.MuriloroiiM Huron 011 Trlnl,
Chicago, Mnrch 4. The trial of Hnron

Von Uiedeiifeld for the murder of
Chnrles A. McDonald was begun yester-
day. Severn! witnesses were enlled dur-
ing the afternoon. Nothing of import-
ance wns drawn out, nil of the evidence
being from people who were In the saloon
nt the time of the killing. None of them
testified to seeing McDonald make nn at-
tempt to drnw n weapon, some swearing
that he made no such attempt, and as
this will be the line of the plea of self
defense to be advanced by the defendant,
yesterday's evidence weighed heavily
against Mm.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tlio breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico i!5 cts. and B0 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Vnlo Sailors'" Prlzo Money.
Charleston, S. C. Marcli .'!. In the

United Stntes district court here Clerk
C. .1. Hutson made out nnd Judge llraw-le- y

signed 205 checks to the officers and
men of the cruiser Inle for their share
of the money nccruing from the sale of
the Spanish prize Uitn. bought by the
government for $12.",000. The prize
money to be divided amounted to $50,000.
Captain Wise, of the Vale, was sent a
cheek for ?S,0t)l, nnd the smallest
amount received by a seaman was $76.

For Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Polleo Doubt Hooker's "Confession.'
Chicago, March 3. Albert Rocker, the

self confessed wife murderer, was yester
day taken by the police out on the Ran
dolph street viaduct to the point whore-
he claims ho pushed his wife into the
lake on the afternoon of .Inn. 2i. The
police hnve strpng doubts of the truth
of Bakers confession, and they nre
strengthened by statements of fisher-
men nnd others around the pier that the
lee In the Inke on Jan. 2i was nt least
12 inches thick.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a t bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W
Bicrstein & Co.

Cnfrtnln Morrltt T.Vportetl Dying;.
New York, March 4. t'liptiiin Isaa?

J. Morritt, Jr., of the-- Merritt-Clmpmn- n

Wrecking company, is reported to be
dying. An operation for appendicitis
was performed yesterday, hut It Is be
loved that he cannot recover.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, nnd others are
invited to call on nny druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump- -

ion. Price 25c and 50c.

Admiral Solfloy Ordered to I'tiropo
Havana, March 4. The United States

armored cruiser Brooklyn received or
ders yesterday to sail immediately for
Hampton Itoads to take Bear Admiral
Schley to Europe.

What Is Shlloh ?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; usod through tho world or
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with tho results wo will refund your monoy.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D,

kirlln and a guarantee,

Acoldontnfly KTiItTd Whil8 nnntlnrr.
Wilkesbnrre, Pa March 4. Alonzo

Kittle, uged 10, of Plymouth, died yes-
terday from u gunshot wouud received on
Thursday while out hunting. A compan
ion named Reynolds was pluying with
tho gun, when it wns accidentally dis-
charged. The full charge entered Kit
tles stomach.

Yon Try it.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small prlco of 25 cts., 50
cte. and fl 00, does not cura take tho bottlo
back and wo will refund your money. Bold
for ovr fifty years on this guarantee. Prico
25 cts. a ml 60 cts. Sold by P. D Kirlln and
u guarantee.

Tlio Last Legislative Day Attondotl

With Groatost Confusion

A TWENTY-FIV- E HOUR SESSION.

Tlio Nation's I.iiwiiiiilierM Worked All
Day nnd When Final Adjournment
Whs lletiuliod ltnd Completed All the
Absolutely Nootrswiry Work.
Washington, March 4. ConnreM ad-

journed nt noon today after a sesBlou
which had lasted since 11 o'clock yes-

terday forenoon, with short receiwefl for
refreshment. Excitement, confusion,
heavy strain and hard work have char- -

aeterized the Inst legislative day of the
Fifty-fift- h congress in the senate. At
times the confusion was so great in tills I

usually staid and deeorus body as to
render the transaction of business almost
Impossible. Busluess that ordinarily
would have the undivided attention of
every senator on the door was transact-
ed moid so much noise that it was next
to Impossible to follow the proceedings.
Towards midnight comparative order
was evolved from the seeming chaos of
the early part of the day and evening.
and congress adjourned with its abso-
lutely necessary work completed.

hen the senate convened it faced the
task of considering two of the great ap-
propriation bills, those of the army and
for supplying the general deficiencies.
The former carries appropriations ex-

ceeding nnd the latter about
$20,000,000. Willi a determination to
complete the appropriation bills the sen
ate began immediately to consider these
ineusures, and at 8 o'clock Inst night the
nrmy bill wns passed, the deficiency bill
having been passed nearly three hours
before.

A conference report on the Alaska
criminal code bill was presented and
agreed to.

A report on the sundry civil appropria
tion bill was agreed to, but the inability
of the senate conferrees to secure an
agreement on the Hawaiian cable prop-
osition created n heated discussion, in
tho course of which Speaker Iteed was
alluded to in uncomplimentary terms.

The Toledo exposition bill, carrying an
appropriation of $50,000, wns passed
without debate.

Last night tho river nnd hnrbor con
ference was presented. A debate on the
recession of the senate conference from
the senate amendment providing for resct- -

volrs to irrigate and lands at the head
waters of the Missouri river was pre
cipitated by tho advocates of the proposl
tion. An effort wns made to recommit
the bill to the conferrees, but it failed
after an impassioned speech by Senator
Frye. who submitted the report. The
debate continued until nn early hour this
morning, when it was passed without
the amendment.

Crowded galleries looked down upon
the struggling members of the honse ns
the closing scenes of the last legislative
day were being enacted. Step by step
the leaders in charge of the appropria
tions bills pushed them through the final
stages and during every lull in the cou
slderation of conference reports mem
bers clamored for recognition for be-

lated local bills, in tho vain hope of
rescuing them from death on the cal
endar.

At times the house was like bedlam.
round as the speaker would with his
gavel, it was almost Impossible to pre
serve order, and to the casual visitor in
the gallery the proceedings on the floor
must have been about as intelligible as
an exciting day In the wheat pit would
bo to a parish priest. The noise nnd
confusion on the floor, punctuated with
tho constant banging of the speaker's
gavel or backgrounded with the droning
voice of the clerk, irate members facing
each other nnd tnlking at the same time,
pages scurrying up nnd down the aisles,
all this was utterly distracting. But
the people in the galleries stayed on, and
there were a dozen persons in line in th
corridors waiting for vacant seats, so
grent is the attraction of a dying con-
gress.

The house passed the nrmy appropria
tion bill with all senate amendments,
and the bill now goes to tho president.

Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, after
many successful attempts, got nn op-

portunity during the nfternoon to voice
his views on currency reform and se-

verely criticized some of his Republican
colleagues. When the great beacon
light on the dome blazed forth as dark
ness fell thousands upon thousands were
attracted to the brilliantly illuminated
wings of the Capitol, where the two
houses were to sit out the night. In
the reserve galleries of the house were
congregated the elite of the society of
the national capital, while the public gal-

leries were banked to the doors. Stylish-
ly gowned ladies and gentlemen in even-
ing dress added eclat to the occasion.

The big questions In dispute between
the two houses, being naturally the last
to bo adjusted, were postponed far into
the night. From time to time short re-

cesses were taken. Those were simply
breathing spells, however, and soon tho
leaders were at it again harder than
ever.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There is no use sutlering from this diealful

malady.if you will only get be right
You aro Having pain all turougn your nouy.
your liver is out of order, have no appetite,
no life or ambition, havo 11 bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Electric Bitters Is
the ouly remedy that will give you prompt
nnd sure reliuf. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach anil kidneys, tono up the
tvhelo system and make you feel like a new
lieing. They aro guaranteed to cire or pr ce
refunded. For sale at A. Vns'.ey's Drug
Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Illtuded Illiusolr ". till TiiokK.
New York, March 4. Edward C'onod.

CS years old, while in a cell of the Queens
county jail, awaiting examination ns to
his sanity, placed the points of two tacks
against his eyelids and with his hands
drove the tacks Into his eyes, destroying
the sight.

Qlva the Children a Drink
called Grnin-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when propetly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well us adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about as much as coffee-1- 5

and 25c.

Empc'rorwnilnm tiiSiii)ro-.sli.vloel-

Berlin, Mnrch 4. An imiieriul cabinet
order has just been isued In which Em-
peror William, after referring to "cer-tnl- n

regretnble affairs" In which of-
ficers have recently been Involved and to
the "frequency with which officers re-
ceive offers of loans from professional
money lenders nt ururious interest," di-

rects that hereafter every officer shall
Immediately communicate any and all
such offers to his superiors.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

(Jtuhler Bros., drugutoie.

CLEVER YOUTHFUL FOfcdERS.

They llnve "WorUcsl" Score ort'ltle
Tliroiialmtit tlm Country.

Newark. N J March 4. Thrw young
men who n art of a gang of
remarkably clever forjrer were arretted
In tills city yesterday, awl the leader of
th gantr. a youth of 18, Michael Lhr,
has made a ronfmaloti to tho polio. The
other two arrs ted are Joseph Miller, lit
years old. and Mlrhatd Frank, 21 year
old. They all claim New York as their
residence.

Ihr U said to he a marvel In bis line
of forging signatures. He claims to have
done all the check writing, and that the
gang; has worked score of rltie thronah
out the eonntry. They hesfaii In New
York city ami got numerous smalt snms
of money from merchants, from the Na-

tional Park bsnk. the Fifth National and
the Aator Place bank, without being dis-

covered. They went then to Camden
and Trenton, then to llaltlinore, and
from there to Boston. After the suooes-- i

Boston they moved to Nc Haven.
.tridgeKrt and Providence. After that
Iiowctl and Fall ltlver. Af r a tour
through New York state, tal'ig In Al-

bany. Troy. Syracuse. Rochester. Buf-
falo and a number of the smaller towns,
they went out west, being particularly
successful In Cleveland.

Two of the members of the gang,
to leiir's statement, are now In

prison, one, Charle Miller, serving a
term of four and a half years in Sing
Sing, and the other, Samuel Miller, serv-
ing a term of two years In Allentown.
Pa., they having been caught passing
forged check.

The three memliera of the gang who
were arrested yesterday have Iteen

for a long time by detectives. I111

so clover was their work that they man-
aged to elude arrest.

Major Leo Is Ocnoriil M lies' Counsel.
Washington, March 4. The latest de

velopment of the war department court
of inquiry into General Miles' beet
charges was the appearance yesterday of
Major Jesse I?e as counsel for the gen-

eral commanding the army. Major Le
was so introduced to the court by the
Recorder, Colonel Davis, at the begin-
ning of the afternoon session. He begau
to cross-examin- e witnesses at once, and
with the first one antagouiaed the court
to the extent of demanding the admis-
sion of certain letters ns evidence, but
wns refused. The proceedings were not
marked, however, by any evidence of un-

pleasant friction between the court and
the new counsel.

Imprlsonlnrx tlio SpnnlsU Lendor.
Madrid, March 4. Admirnl Montejo,

who was in commnnd of the Spanish
squadron destroyed by Admiral Dewey
In the battle of Manila bay, and tho
commander of the Cavite arsenal were
last evening incarcerated in tho military
prison, pending trial for their conduct
nt Manila. The government has also or-

dered the prosecution of General Linares,
who was in supreme command of the
Spanish forces nt Santiago at the time
of the capitulation to General Shatter.

Men put In the best years of their Uvea
In the pursuit of riches. One class works
with the head, and the other with the mus-cle-

Each cares more for dollars than for
health. The brain la taxed to the utmost

In evolv- -
ing and excuting

schemes, and the
bodr Is worn out with

constant, unremitting toil. Just about the
time a man stops to take account of things,
he finds the dollars have come, but health
has departed. Then he reverses matters
completely. He devotes the rest of his life
to spending his dollars to regain his health.

What a man with worn-ou- t body and
tired brain needs most of all is a good
stomach. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is the proper remedy to set the
stomach light. This medicine will make
his appetite good, make his weak stomach
strong and help it to digest the food he puts
into it. Good digestion makes pure blood,
and pure blood vitilizes the whole system.
This great remedy also cures those who
have sore throat, a persistent cough, weak
and bleeding lungs and bronchitis, all of
which often arise from weak stomach and
consequent indigestion. It is a cleansing,
strengthening, purifiying, invigorating al-
terative tonic. It puts life into the blood
and nerves, into the brain and body. It
cures every form of indigestion, makes the
sleep sound, and nerves steady. There is
nothing so good, and you should refuse all
substitutes offered by dealers.

" I had catarrh for four years and also liver
and kidnev trouble " writes John A Calloway,
Ksn of No 2iS a6th Street. Columbus, Ga.,
"when it would commence troubling me. I
would have a slight aching a little below the
chest. In 1804 I broke out in lumps all over and
when these left the skin peeled off. I took six
twttles of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
two bottles of his 'Pleasant Pellets,' and I be-
lieve I am sound and well I have a good appe-
tite; before I commenced treatmcut I had no
appetite at all "

I1R THPFI 604 North Sixth St;
Entrance on Green St

i'biindeipbiiw i.t cure ftrwr
avdrertliloR doctor. MMlcftl tnitl
tutei.ftmiiv pbyildnt,,,peclal.U.
boiplUl and arm surgeon fall, aa
Sworn TestlrnfliilalsSI
dsT'sPhtladdphlkTnnes prove. II

the fata of thomxndi who
IceSmcS art robbed and mined by nntkfllfol:i:?c Doctors and Onacka,wlth thelrwtll- -

t'irS 0 n SO woraea ana adjannjr saTcnisCTueuis,
2 B 3 --J 5. m posing at old and experienced tpec

P'o!l n lallitt. oderlor tree corunltatfont,
n 2 free advice and cheap or moderate
tSV prlcedtreatmenr, TnetrvteiUni you

SI 3a find by thousands in Foorhoniet or
gT,sr InsaneA7lumj. Consult llr.Theelrc SmS 3C who Is known at the only honeat,
--j25i$3 4 tklllfnl and cennin (specialist

lntblicoantry wlibeyeart'Uaropein
S?.S.m Hoiptttl and 81 yetrt' practical ex- -
e&T-s- C3 perlence. Send fi two-ce- tumpt
for book Truth," the onty true medical book
advertised giving valuable Information to young-an-

old, Battering from Hel r.Aln as, I'rl vat.
lllaMaa. I.nt Irianhnorf.Varlcoeele & Stricture.
and eipotlngalldecelttlnthenractlceof medicine
and electricity. llouiti-3- , cr.h&undy,s-l3- ,

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

n Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wiues, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street.

Will receive prompt attention.

If You ((
Peel Fagged Out,"

Havc HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
FOOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION.

and would Ilk. to feel and look vrcll, lt us
reeominend CELERT KHtG to yon.

U.K Vy BratctlH. Pri ,. a.at its. I

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder In other part
of tho system. Tlicr Curo the Sick.
so. craea. raters--

t Peters, Congestions, laflamauttoaa.
Worm Fenr. Worm Cetle... .'23

3- -Trelhln. Colic. Crying, WefBlows .13
4- - nisrrhra, of Children or AdulU IS
7 Cnutlis, Coktt, Bronchitis 35
H .Neuralgia. Toothache, Faemcbe..... .IS

lleadaefee. Vertigo.. .'iS
10- - ltpeptla.liKllgntrOfl.We.kStofliaelu25
1 1 upprcsed or I'alnfut I'erloda.... .2S

Too Tnrfuso Period .33
up. lartnclllt.HoaneBeaa.... .23

11 Brslt llheuni.Erytlpclaa.Erupttoai.. .23
Rtminvatle ralu .33

10 Malaria. Cbllla, Fever and Ague .... 23
tafluensa.CoM In tbe Head .33

UOWhooplne-Cotia- h .33
llltenars .'J 3

2H-'er- ous Debility 1.00
orv Weakneas. Wetting Bed--. .23

77-r- lp. Hay Fever - .23
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Disease, at your

DrugKltts or Mailed Free,
8otd by drtMtslsU. or sent on receipt of price.

riumphreTt' Med. Co Cor. William i Jotmttu-H- w
Vork

ALWAYS USE
A 1

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTH FULf !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ttCHtJYKir.L DIVISION.

Febrcabt S, 18(9.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aoova
date for Wlian. GUberton, Frackvtlle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading;,
Fottstown, Phoenizvllte. STorrlstown aad PhlW
aaelpbla (hrd street station) at 819 and 8 IS
a. m., J 10, 8 1 p. m. on week daya, Sundays,
o to a. m., w p. m.

Trains leave Frackvtlle for Shenandoah at
7 88, 11 48 a. m. and 5 48, 7 88 p. in. Hundar- -
11 01 a. m. ana o to p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S SO, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
1033 a. m.. S SO p. m.

Lean Philadelphia. (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah at 885 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week daya.
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 S3 a. m.

uare rniimieipma uroaa street autionj tor
Pottsvllle. 5 57, 8 M, 1019 a. 111., 210, 4 10, 711
p. m. weekdays. Sundays. C 50. 9 23 a. til. and
6 02 p m.

tave pzmil street station,
FOR NEW YORK.

Exnreas.week-dava- . 8 20. 4 CO. 4 SO 8 03.S 15.8 30.
7 83, 8 20, 9 50, (10 21 dining car), 11 00 a. m.
li uu noon, wso iuu ana t zx p m
dinning cars), 1 40, (2 80, dlnlug car), 8 20, S 50,
4 02, 3 00, 5 68 (dining car), 8 00, 7 02, 7 50,
(dinintr car). 10 00 d. m.. 12 01. night. Sundays.
8 20,4 05. 130.5 03, 313, 8 20. 9 58. (10 21, dining;
car), 10 43 a. m., 12 03, tdlnlng car), 12 83, 2 80,
(dining cart, 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
3 20,3 38, dining car, 6 83, 7 02, 7 50, dining
car, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Kipresa for Boston without change, II 00 a nt..
wek-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Ilrancb, and intermediate stations, 830,
11 It a m, 8 80, 4 02 p m weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 SO, 1 20, 8 82,

lu Ai, 11 a. m., i 01 uiuiug carj in,dining carl, 812, 4 41. 3 23 Congressional
Limited dining car, 817. 853. dining car.

7 01 uiningcarj, p m , ana uw nignt wMt
days. Sundays 3 SO. 7 30, 9 12, II 23, a. m., UW.

112, dining car, 813, 4 41. 320 Congrewlonal
Limited dlnlnir carl. I6S3 dlnlne car). 711
dlnlnir car, p. m.,aud 1203 night.

ror Baltimore, accommoaation, v 11 a m, 1 u
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 Or) and 11 18 p m dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
'Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Exprcae, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundaya, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00pm.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwd and
Hollj Beach, Sea Isle City, Avalon and Stone
Harbor lit press, 9 00 a ui, 4 Uv, p to week
days, hundnia ,00am.

For Somera Point Express, 900 a m., 1 00.
4 00. SCO, p m. week davs Miindayt, 9 00 and

10 00 a rr.
For tickets and other lnfoimatlon apply to

ticket agent
I B litrrcHiysos. J. K. Wood.ft, ' tf,r.,r ft.. ' Pu' r

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agen and Bottler, '

203 W. Coal Street'
SHENANDOAH PA

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GlUBOWSKYj Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottarllle, Pa.

Fine old Whlsk'eGina akdWlnes. at the bar.
A choice line of Cigar and Temper-

ance Drfnkj.

Accommodations for travelers.

11 Heals at all hottt


